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,a Principal debtor to a portion of the debt, and
Sup as a defence in substance that he

could not he called upon to pay until and unless
the creditor executed a proper release, not only
Of the money then paid, but of anything else
arising out of the dlaim.

Iie/d, clearly no defence.

G1trie, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
Mlacdona/d (of Guelph), for the defendant.

COURT V. SCOTT.

Foregn jzudginent-Cause of action-22 l4ct *,
ch. 5, sec. 58-Defence on merits-7iiris-
diction.

Under 22 Vict., ch. 5, sec. 58, consolidated
Ii C. S. L. C., ch. 83, sec. 65, sub-sec. 2, a
.Iudgment may be recovered in the Province of
Quebec, on a personal service in Ontario in a
Suit or action, in which the cause of such suit
Or action arose in Quebec, so as to render such
jtidgnment conclusive on its merits.

Maclennan,
plaintiff.

Snelling,, for

Q.C., and Langton, for the

the defendant.

MERcHANTs BANK V. CAMPBELL.

Execution against lands-Sale-SherzTs fees
-Poundage.

He/d, (WILSON, C. J., dissenting,) that a
sheriff has no right to poundage upon an exe-
cution against lands, unless there has been an
actual sale.

Bethune, Q. C., and A//an Casse/s, for the
sheriff.
*Walter Read contra.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY CO. V. LUTZ.

Eýjeciment-Proof o/ tit/e-Possession
-Evidence.

Where land was taken by the Great \Vestern

A note made in Ontario, payable at a par- Railwvay Company, for the purpose of the
ticular place in Quebec, is a contract deemed ilanerhAc Vith.8,s.30
t, be made i ubcthplcofprrmneand 16 Vict., ch. 99, the company, in ejectment

and nde inQueecthe lac ofperormnce brought by them, can rely on the titie acquired,adudrC. S. C., ch. 57, sec. 4, is payable at thrbadrentrin opv asicthe particular place named, the C. S. U. C. ch- terby, ad areylot drive throe patrct
42, requiring the use of the restrictive words, loe ga gt b onvynefrmtepaet
"o'r Otherwise or elsewhere, appîying onîy to Io th grathes.n etu tteb
Ilotes made and payable in Ontario. I hscs h eedn e patteb

The note in this case was made in Toronto, possession, but bis evidence failed to establish
't.Payable at the, Mechanics' Bank, Montreal, and Robinson, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.

was senit to Montreal and there held until Ewart and Campbel, for the defendant.
'Ilaturity, when it was presented for payment
and payment refused.

He/d, that the contract being performable in
Quebec and the breach occurring there,the cause' DUNBAR V. M EEK.
of action arose there, so as to bring the defen- Sale of land-Fase and fraudu/ent represen-
dajit under the operation of the 22 Vict., ch. 5,1 tation-Addingit5arties.
'Sec, 58, and to make a judgment recovered 1Action for a false and fraudulent representa-
against him in Quebec, on a personal service tion as to the boundary of certain land on the
Iin Ontario) conclusive on its merits. sale thereof, and for a rescision of the sale, and
- In an action brought here on such judgment, for an account for improvements, and for dam-
the defendant was held precluded from setting ages. It appeared that by partition betweefl the
Up any defence on its merits, the only d:efence defendant and his brother of -a village lot ac-

allwe bengone in the jurisdiction of the quired from their father, the defendant got the
Court. west haîf on which an hotel was erected, and

SÇelble, that personal service referred to in the brother the east haîf, on which a store wr
R. S. 0.,P ch. 50, sec. 145, refers to personal erected, each believing that the division line
service in the Province of Quebec. between the two halves ran between theC two
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